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Cows h'it the oad
to go. to new home
A handful of cowhands and

&heir horses braved stiff March
w.inds Tuesday to drive a small
herd of caule from Milo Center

. east to Dawn Custom Callie
Feeders.

The eighl.-mile drive -. which
began about mid-morning and
took between twoand three hours
to complete -- officially opened
tbe Dawn Custom Cattle Feeders.
wbich is located about five miles
northwest of Dawn in far eastern
Deaf Smith County.

It is the latest reedyard to open
in Deaf Smith County, which
annually feeds more than 900,000
head of cattle.

Half 8dozen cowboys rounded
up and penned the cattle in Milo
Center. located 15 miles north of
H~eford, and drove &hemeast on
FM 1062 to &he feedyard.

The drive slowed lraffic to a
sr.andstiUas mOlorizoo vehicles

. were rorited to stowleir prOgtas

to match that of the cows.
As the milled herd moved along

the asphalt, cowhands trailed the
caulc, coercing recalcitrant
animals into line and malting sure
they kept moving toward their
ultimate destination.

The herd belongs to Ron and
M.y Oist of Had'00I and 1ft SJmC
of the first catLle to be processed
in the new feed IOL I.

The new feed lot wUl EOOmmo-
dale 18,000 head of canle .

The operation is owned by a
group of Deaf Smith and Randall
county cattlemen.

Others included in lheeffon
along with Crist arc Guy Walker.
Jim Fricmel. Billy Albrecht, Mike
Kuhlman. Jerry Sublett. Skarkey
Par&nership. Farmer's Elevator in
Dawn, Harold Artho, Chris Cabbi-
ness, Bonanza Callie Co., Harold
DUleha)l. Paul Cos ,BAB; CaUle I.
Co.dRoyOarkon, I f I'

Gil.'ong little dogies
These cattle were driven Tuesday by cowboys from Milo Center
~ ... ,_~t._QWOECCde_Bllonb, of Dawn. 1:hc.C8ldeare
some of (he first to be processed through the new facility,

CRP eyed during review of farm bill
By ROBERT GREENE

AP FMrm Writer
WASHINQTON (AP) - A

lC)..ye&r-old conservation law has
saved soil, water and· wildlife. bUI
disputes over what's a wetland and
whal isn'lhave confused farmcnand
turned soU conservation agents into
pOlice who can enfo.rce the law asther. please. critics say.

'In the past decade we'ye seen a
conservation revolution on the
American landscape," Agriculture
Committee Chainnan Dick Lugar,
R-Ind .• said Tuesday. "Bot we must
addRlsl shortcomings in t.hese
proarams,"

Lugar is leading committee work
on a new Carm bill.

Theile will be less money to spend

on programs like the Conservation
Reserve Program, which spends $1.8
billion a year to keep 36.4 milljon
acres of cnvironmen&aUy frogile land
out of production. Lugar said.

The committee considered
Tuesday how to alJocarc the shrinking
budget (or conservation reserves and
address some of the problems caused
by conservation laws like
"swampbuster" that werecreat.ed in
the 1985 farm law.

"Now when somebody from your
office shows up, there's this chill, this
'ear, this sense of 'oreboding,"
Senale Minority Leader Tom Daschle
told the head of the Agriculture
Department's Natural Resources
Conservation Service.

FSIC officials explain new
m at In .peenon sy tem

D~AS (AP) - Federal meat
ety officials explaine410 indusuy

represenwivea Tuesday pia for •
dIam ucallyexpanded. comprehon-
live meat and pouluy inspecdon.y .

The plan aims to ensuro the
wcsomene ofmeat 'dcblcken
ItcJm Ihe lime ilieavol flllD until
dae consumer', fim bite.

·~Cutiend.y,n1iOlll Ire

foculed on hteri II and
1.8Wy.

~r...-blbe fecIeal__ IIDSico.
OQIind 1$1

poultry
ucdoo

_ ill rilhe
tl ~~dI:'

no agency proposed the Hazard
Analysis and Critical ConltOl Pointl
plan .... ~ some hiShly publicized
ineldonll of food contamination.

Two children died and hundreds
0'( 0Iher people becam6 ill in
WlahinJlOD Sl81C in 1993 after eatina
undcrcooked: hamburgcn from the
Jack·in-the-Box restaurant chain.

A thiJd cbilddied oCillneIs
by the same E, coli slr8in. Illhough
thcd til cou'ld nol be traced diJecdy
co hamburpn.
. Salmonella wu tllpled becauIe
it Is lbe"load ca ,f)(' food

l:I~fla ftombDen;~~r..:
25 percent of the chjck. led
bl odepMmeilll.._ treq dy'1PCCi. -.

Daschlc,us a House member from
Soulh Dakota, pushed
"swampbustcr," which tells farmers
they'll lose government farm
payments if &heyconvert wetlands to
croplands.

The committee heard rrom Charles
Ounn, a. Greene Coun.l)'. Iowa,
fanner, who8fgued lhauhercpwce-
ment or a drainage ditch in 1992
rorced him to idle 28.2 acres that had
been farmed since 1906. The Soil
Conservation Service, now the
Natural Resources Conservation
Service, told him the .Iand was
improporlyconvened wetlands under
the 1985 law.

Wetlands are waterlogged areas
thai SUly under water long enough to
support mostly aquatic plant lire.
Some of the wetlands in the so-called
"prairie pothole" region of
Minnesota, Iowa, Montana. North
Dakota and South Dakota are smaller
than one acre.

But environmentaJisUi point out
&haleYen the·smal'l wetlands tbau Slay
under water as liule as two to four'
weeks provide early breedinl
opponunilica for milflll.CllY birdl.
Ilyo diem food .. d capture runoff'
Ibat- would odierwise cause ftoodina.

Paul W. JOOnson, head of Iho
nauaw resource" . ency, said

swampbustcr and other programs
have slowed the loss of wetlands to
31,000 acres a year, compared with
398,000 annually from 1954101.974.
Complete funding would tum that
small loss to a gain, he said.

He also said the administration
will lry to make the process less
painful. "More work is needed to
address landowner concerns and
provide common-sense solutions that
allow for the effective use of our
cropland. consistent with mainlaining
fuU wetland functions and values,"
he said.

Even lawmakers who sapporuhe
conservation reserve program agreed
that the average rental payment of
SSOper acre is lOO high.

Lawmakers must decide how much
of the limited money will go to
improve wildlife habitat~ how much
to prevent water poll uuon, mostly lUI
Eastern problem; and how much to
prevent wind erosion in Western
states.

Special counsel requested

Cisneros to keep
·ob as HUD head

By SONYA ROSS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Housing
Secretary Henry Cisneros will stuy
on the job, with President Clinton's
support, despite a Justice Department
request that an independent counsel
be named to determ inc whether he
should face criminal charges for his
statements to the FB I about payments
to his former mistress.

"1 regret any mistakes thall have
made, but affirm once again that I
have at no poim violated Lhepublic's
trust," Cisneros said Tuesday ..hours
after Attorney General Janet Reno
requested that a special court appoint
an independent counsel.

Clinton issued a SLl.IlCIllCnL of
expressing his confidence in
Cisneros.

"I know him LO be a man of
integrity and character." the
president said ... He says he regrets
any mistakes he has made. So do I.
But that docs nOl outweigh the
excellent work he has been doing and
will do as secretary of Housing and
Urban Development. 1 look forward
to his continued valuable service."

The three appellate judges on the
special court now must select a
counsel to decide whether Cisneros'

acuons conxtltutc a criminal violation
that should be prosecuted. The
selection may take a week. or more.

Cisneros offered to resign Irum U1C
post Clinton picked him for more than
two years ago. bULthe president "said
thal would nOLbe necessary in this
case," While House press secretary
M ike McCurry said.

.. Nothing contained in the
statement of the attorney general
today woukl have changed the
president's detcnrunauon to nominate
Henry Cisneros" as housing
secretory. McCurry added.

Cisneros pledged to continue
trymg to shield the Department of
Housing and Urban Development
frOl:Q,"the larger efforts thaI are now
undc] way to hurl thc deparuncm and
the people that it serves ...

He announced thut he would
present. within days, his latest plan
to overhaul the agency, which
Congress has targeted for an
immediate 57 hiJliun huClget cut

,
Reno asked for the independent

counsel after II preliminary Justice
Department inycstigation detcnnincd
that information Cisneros provided
about his payments to his former
mistress. Linda Medlar ." was false."

OSEe embers
e-elect trust ees

Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative
Inc. trustees Jerry Roberts and
Wen dol Christian each won reo
election during the iL'isociation 's S7th
annual meeting. held Tuesday in the
Deaf Smith Count)' Bull Barn.

The election was the highlight of
the night. which included distribution
or more than $1.5 million in capital
credit refunds.

Therefundswercfrom 1980.1981
and a portion of 1982.

"I . think it's obvious your
cooperatiYe is a strong cooperaeive,"
said co-op president and general
manager Steve Louder in his report
to the membership. "We have 8 sU'OIlg
tradition among board members both
present and pa t."

Louder also said the co-op is
soong because it has refrained from
diversifying. "We do one thing vcry
well," he said, which is LOprovide
electrical energy at the best possible
price,

Louder said the co-op there are
three factors for the strength of the
organization -- sound financial
ground.. superior service and
reasonable rates,

He said lhat.lh..rough 1994, theca-
op's equil)' level was 6S percent.

which "among electric cooperatives.
that's one of the highest in the nation"
and rcnecLSthe board's gool J .of
keeping debt low. but also keeping
service and equipment of high
quality,

The election of Roberts and
Christian was conducted among the
529 vOling members who turned out
for thc session.

Overall.I,S25 people were fed
catered fish, chicken and beef.

The election was conducted by co-
op lawyer Terry Langehenmg,

Roberts, who was OPPO ed by
nominee Morris L. Blankcnship for
the Position I seal, has served on .~he
board for 18 years and currently is
secretary. He lives in the Simms
Community in northwestDeaf Smith
County,

Christinn has served for nine years
on the board. Nominated to run
against Chri uan for Ihe Posiuon 2
seal was Leon Ware, Christian farms
south of Bovina and lives in Farwell.

Entertllinmenlatlhe meeting was
provided by the FI;orida Boys.gospel
group. Winner of the grand door prize
-. a new television set -- was Richard
Carlson.



n~upocal
Skies toe/ear

Rain won t[ hang around. accudin to the u.s. . _Service.
Skies will clear Wednesday night and the IernperatUle wWdrop I

into .he upper 30 . Wind will be from die eut, '-1" mp .
Thursday's forec stcall formo.sdy lunny.kC:landwarmcr, I

.• high in the lower 70s. Wind will be variable. '·15 mph. A
high of 56 degrees wa recorded Tuesday with the ovcmi,ht
low at 46 degrees. KPAN's report on moistul'e was .02·inch
before 7 a.m. We-dnemay.

.Immunlzstlon schedule noted
The Texas Department ofHeahh has announced its March

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines .,ainlt
po.lio. diphtheria.lockja w (tetanus). whoopinl cough (penuuis).
measles. rubella. mumps and HIB (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. The Texas Depanment of Health charges
to help with the cost of keepi~g the clini.c open. ChBflCs lie
based on family income and size and the ability to p y. Resular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to/ll:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to., .

5:45 p.m. The clinics wiDbe on Thursday, Marth 16, then Marcb
23 and 30 in the Health Department offices, 20S W. Fourth
sr, Suite B.

c__._, _N_ew_s_.· 0_-i_ge_~s_t --,J
WorldINatlon

WASHINOTON w House Republican leaden seem to bve dod,ed
a humiliating defeat by yanking divisive anti-abortion lan'Ulle .fmm
as 17 billion package of curs in housir'Ig, environmenlal &md orher JIIOIIWilL

WASHINGTON· House Democrats adopled. ac,JCUllemporarily.
I novel uategy in fighLinglhe GOP's "ConlraCl With America": Roll •

, over and play dead. .
WASHINOTON· Housing Secrewy Henry Cisncros will remain in

his job, wllh President. Clinton '.5 support. despite. Justice Dcpanment
investigation that found he pve false infonnaLionlO FBI qenglbout
paymenlS 10 (onner mistress. -

WASHINOTON - Once again, I special prosecutor wID lny..uple
• lOp adminis.tration official. And once apin. Prelident Clinton rmdl
him If in an awkward position on a personnel mauer.just when be leut
needJil.

WASHINGTON - While me United SUlIcsleancdon its alliea IOlhun
Iran. U.S. oil companies were AmOl1glhe rabidly anti-Amerkan ...lime"
bigea CUSIOmen.The emblurassini disc:loswe ofCClnoco". billion-dolllr
deal forced the ClinlOn adminislfatjon finally toUlke acuon.

WASHINGTON - U.S. scientists worried bout the uncenaJnticsof
testingltolilic bombs in &he Neyada desert in lIleearly)'earl of Ihc Cold
War, but de<:ided me "caliulated risks" 10civilians were oUIWcl&hed
by aefense nccds.lCcordinglO newly releucd documcn·. .

LoS ANGELES - 11was biIJed as the grealClt cross·examinujon of
modem limes. an epic clash betwcenP.Lee Bailey and De&ccdve Milt
Fuhrman. with so much tly~ you'd haJf expect 10 see tina alfls - d Don
Kina: jumpina in durina coUrlrepon.cr breaks.

Bus:lIlis OJ. Simpson mal marchup has really come down 10 lOmedlinl
f~ lesl dramutic: it's simply been a .O¢ auorney question in•• aoocI
WllDCSI.

MIAMI BEACH; Fla .• An abusive husband JUuck Jocly in abo fKe
wiltr a soda can and.~ shoe in separale 1990 incidenll. Pour yean later.
sh~ "":Cc1vcdanomer blow: Her insurance company refulled 10liYe hot
Illfe VlSW'DllCC policy. It had round oulabout &he pdllbule Ihn:qh rftedIcaI
records.

"I wa.s 32 yean old and wasn't worth inswing:' Jocly said.
JOOy and other domestic violence victims testified Tucsdl.y before

I panel ofthc National Association aflnsuranceCommissionen. whicb
is dmfting modellegistationlO prohibit insurers from discrirninlIina"qainst
Iuch victims.

State

,
•

BJ PEGGY FlKAC from, or give ~form.ltion ~~ a Ihird
AlSOClated Press Wrlterpersonaboul publ.lc bUIMSS 'Of

AUST,IN (AP) • SeDatan arc publi~ policy; and thegavartme~ta1
wrangJirfg over a bill Lhat would body mcludesal teaslJQUfmembcn.
require governmenl8l bodies 10open
brieftng sessions to the public.

The bill by Sen.leff Wentworth,
R·San Antonio, was. tentatively
passed with an 18-12 voie Tuesday
by lIle SCnBIe. Anomer vote il
required far final passag:c.

Wentworth said &he measure stem.•
from hi,." real life ellperiem:c" 15a
county commissioner and university
relenL

He said he has seen a briefing
evolve "into a debate or a dclibera-
~ o.n mUliers of P!'lbHc polic~.
lDclu.din ... lIlc expenduure of public
money."

Wcntwonh's bill would require 8
brierml session 10be subject 10 die
arne~sovemmentrequiremen - -
includmg poSting notice - as other
meetings iCil metccrtain conditions.

II wollld apply if a quorum of the
lovemmenUll body nends the
1CSSion; members receive inronnalion

( J
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Garden Beautiful Club
hears program by CEA

Garden Beautiful Club members
heard a program by county ex tension
agent, Beverly Harder, at a meeting
March 10 in the home of Bessie
Slory. The, co-bestess was .Dorothy
Noland.

Harder poke on gelling in hope
to do yard work before spring fever
hilS. She recommended a routine
including exercise,a healthy diel and
proper rest.

Vada Axe presided over the
bu iness meeting and read a poem
entitled "Priceless Things",

Ruby Carmichael gave tips on
container gardening In order 'to have
planlS ready to plont when the dange.r
of frost has passed.

Club members were reminded [0 '
lO.ur &he £.B. Black House and
gll9l1ndson Apri.124 between 10a.m.
and 2 ,p.m.

Refreshments of hot apple cider.

coffee. fruit plate. cookie. take and
nuts ·were. s 'rv\!d Cromo table
decuratcd with OJ SI. Patrick' , Day
[h me.

Mcmbcr~ pre eat included
Carmlcb cl, Jenne Dowell, Noland,
Louise Streun, AlIC, D cis Bryant,
Marguerilo Cole. L ona Andrews,
SLOryand Jerry Jackson.

The ncX.t meeting will be April 7
in the SJ.f un home.

C Auxiliary lists
total volunteer hours

~ Hereford .Regional Medical
Cinw mel recendy inche boaR! room
of Iho Hospital.

~nc Reinart called Ihc meeting
10 41dcr and Janis BcD cheebd Ihc
IOIl.1heAuxi~ Prayerw· ·.iven
.by Anna Slindl. .

IJannk: Sublett reported 244 hours
of¥Oluntlry wart donared bY'HRMC
-Dian' membtrs.u, January and 185

.volun.ecrhoun were donatedby the
.... Uia(yin Pcbruary.

ONce COvinllOD infOrmed the
__ II,*, thai 485 Cue Bears had
bleD "yen 10pediaUic patientlover
• period of four yean, and 21 baby
boob to dCwmothers were liven in
PebtuIry.

MIIareUe Daniela bas taken
, .brmidon Ibout the tour scholar·
Ihipl a.he lUXiliary is seuina up for
• ..,.ut~inlllUdcnll ~ho will be

entcrin& inLOIhe medical field.
A. mcssaac ,of appreciation was

read from, the Hospilal slaff for the ,
VaJenlinePai'ty.

Mr. Robinsoft.HRMC adlninisU'a-
tot.confiaHd lhalaCaa Scannorwut
be inslalled in the hospital in the near
(uture.

The AUKiliary will pay 'for new I
furniture to be pul in &heOB w1Uins
room.and also in lIIe pllienll'OOllll.

Rape Crisis tra~ning. for~urse
.£XBmlncn will be liven. In April. and .
Robinson PWlI on IIIc train;nllO be MARGARET DEL ,(ORO RALPH DARN~T

comp. by May. Del 11 1· firs,
R:~binlODalsoannouneed.lhat&he · .. - I o. ~. -0 C .rums' . . ', .. t.hospil8l ~nowasmoke-rrcchospit.ll., I .: •. . 1~ . I· I . I .. I,
Mcmben present for the meadq ~ - -

Included: Robinson. Reilw1. Stindt.
Covin,stan. Bonnie Sublell.QuinUII
WaiLS.LupeCerda. Gladys Caviness.
Elizabeth Dc Koster. Rulli Lucb. Jo
Lee and Mary Jane Burrus.

•m
.. "area speech contest

,.' -

'Hea.lth ·Nutr.I'tloR leml'nar I

Courtl., of Haallh Technology,.
1'IIunda" .ar ..181h..7 p.m· Communlty.Clnt.r

Spelker Jen Blnnerl ..Advisory Board ,Memb.r
ALL NATURAL ,PRODUCTS.

Explori 1IIIst discoveries dealing with dlabllll,.,
InllllloliCl. weight. arthrlUs degener.tlve dlsel ... ,

and Ine.,., far campeUUVllpar -.

Expanded version of diary
.' . .

by Anne Frank is released

Three Toastmaster ,C.uba were
represented in the Area ComcslheJd
March 9 althe Hospice o( the Plains
in Plainview.

.Area lovernof. Rick Jackson,
inllOduced the chief judge. Jana
BambUi. who spoke briefly on &he
(u]u 'of the Area Conlest.

District governor. Jigger Rowland.,
who RlVedU toasUnaslCr. inlrOducc:d
Ihcconteswtls. 1berewcrc four
~etI for the TaU Talcs ConleSl
and five (or Iho Inlernational Speech
Contest

Hereford Club member Margaret
Del. TotO was first place winner in the

Inlemalional Speech COn~ wiLhher
pre nUllion of ~Lcamin to Live,".
'Steve Nadolny. ~of Lhe Plainview
Lunch Bunch. spoke on ..Attilude is
Everything"" a.qdplaccd second, .

.r '.. ,

The Tall Tatc .fir&t place winner,
Chris Fleldc.n 'rom PlainvIew Club
'763 spoke on HOI' JOCkOH.Second I

place wenl to Ralph Barndt. from the
Hereford Club, who'spolQc on '''Eye I
Contact."

Thcsc winners of the Area Contest I

have qu81ified for the Division
Contest to' be held in Amoril fo on
April 1.

,
I, KILEY' ARMSTRONG Holm. c:tarson Kanin and Michael
AaodIIed .... W,rdter Moriarty. _hcred Thursdayror •

.NB\Y YORK (AP)· She live on, rcadingiomark,theSOdIannivenary
• powerful voi~ of ,Ioil of Anne"s dealll in a concenUltion
~n •. : . camp ineady March 1945. Shcw- .

·But.liko moat lirllhet ~o. Anno 15.
FIIII,~_ .1o.,wedi.nthcUl•. vial. ilies. ' Rcadaloudbcforcanaudienceof

2.000.1hc wards UJOk: on an endearina~of . . •boyI. P.IIOImY
IIandoffl wilbl Mom, ~. sometiJ!aprompdng IauJh.u.

·'1be)'lIyshec:ID;·t_~ lUI "J. iladeICltable.sn kyo -tuck-up.
I don'a CMe•• inee I don', tikc Iaer tWO.CKed 1015ip .... Herman -1-0. Uo'ulr,

ucb ,olthor~n Anne wrote about a Koopman. also flu a fillhy mind."" ,.
cI...... _ GIl Juno U. 1942. shonJy MIcp Gies. 1heDulCh woman who
W" die PraaIr.: tamily went into belped bide Ih~ Franks ~and lalel'
laMia, from lbaNws. saved Aone'"sdlary. said lhatA:nl,'!"s

Annc~l. ,samedmes irreverent fUlher. who published. tile onl~nal ··D~RDR. DONOHUE: I tak- tonondi-us an8Wel'l - relax-tion.
oIIIerv.aion ••. and references to !:ler . venian.OIIIiucdsome~lhcp8SSllles in.. e' .paech COut'lli, and I am atechniqu _.forexampl ,aboutwhich
buddin, JeXUllawarcncSl. are in. oul of modesty IDdRspcct for his nervous wreeJc. When I.• taDd up to,ahelv ,ofUbrary boob xist. Often.
DOWI)' expanded venionof berwile. apeak. I tum. bri,ht red, and my a psymolo,icalcouneelinl on
t: diIrr. I .. '''1 jmqine a.modter.n wrole haart pol.ll\da 'out or m¥ chelL I _t or two wUl.help • patient tovel' the

kbooIchildren, andcetebridel. Anne. ··a.a woman who. first and really ,hot.. My teamer calla _tten· lUlJtiety.
ladlnJ lie ParsonJ. Co e ror.ost..po. • pealdeai of tioncotheprobl m.l.therean'y . r- DEAR DR DO O"'UE' W~~t

lICa..upcc:taUYlOwardbcrMln' toavoidit?-S.R . . . ,_ "~h'" WhO ·r· 8;
." '.' ~ ...hl·........ --", not d..... ,I' - , ' " causes In aCId 'wm c 1 8 .r.

w,,..I1" .... aftd is' topiC" MO;;:·;~·fanat ~I;~ I' ·~SwER:YOuh.Wlperi~~t, ~~::t~~C~U!:~I~:~;
. Cl)'.. _ anxtety, Imown popwarly u -, Som one lunest.ed Tum. might.ofclub pro. .gram.... ~... A.. .!~I~!~I ~~kCII~!DShavkle fri,J!.t.'"Ah9u.tone in five people have help. Anyconunent?-T.T.

I. .~_1~00¥ auu Hi Ulm ~ wau it. The p te~. even be -ta IOlD_"
_ . . _. ~. ha~~~ atlhe fUll. 1oIuIe. prominent mUllClBM. and lNfN than ANSWER: Stomach 'tid overpto.

TbD,VIIecIa Study 'Club ~l MaIdi' Anne s ideas ~. suCb ucasurcs one famoul attar haa aclmowledaed duetlon i.."one iinportant Ca,ctor in
131a tho hoIDouf 1leU.. ~)' Gilbert with dWlcaviQI OUlOllcofdlcm ... ~~Id outril'ht back-ta,eretchiDl berore ulce .... lethe patient is making too
__ II of aeveraloflbemcmben m~a grealloss 1O~ World. (hes performances. much acid, then antacldaeuch
....... ~lIlld. . .. • . Mo t 'lIrre~rI lay you ca~ot Twna I; n ne~tralize it. Other medi·

'I'1Ic club collcct was read and ne Frank ramaly - cd from makeetB,ernlhtgoaw_ ~bYfo lEll cine a, luch a. Taamet. target th
_mllcaII.,..MlIMIaI.wilh.'"WhaI Q .~y 10 .AmslCl'Cll!D In a fu!Ue YO~rto. ~over at. _. aoW"C1 ofacid produ.ction.
II yOurHcrilqe'reITort 10avoid tho NUl pcnceuuon . I~ia~ bee~ explal~ed ~. a d ply, But don't leap to conelu ion. Do

,DE .,.., McBraycrpve. bilb')' ,of JewI. haibored arraUonaJ rear. ~r,heiq you. really have acid overproduction?
01 Saldend bow die elms were .: .~, be Ma... InJm -J.. clQle~ a.amined ~y .tl'.I\1'~an:", YCN mi-hth ve heartburn £rom an
.......-bo!lbc~tiItI~ I.'::~pt riiil. ~; ~=W:::~dWlth ...a1orunal-.•=alh,-=-tC!;h~!h~

wed ~ ~_wom.1IO GcsllpO raided Ibe _. hldinal advocateqpeuivt tn bnent dwnk:aIprob&.m.EftIl.1\OI'Illld1 vel I

., .... d bi'-'CI.madem.ScodIn4 place. lor the prob tn.- -peei.U,when It ohtomMb add can,Ii behind that.
~ ~ din :.:w'.~ted b' ~In.oneenlly.AIUIe'wnMIIJOuUhe intrudH into On '.liyelihood. ''lb. Thelonr and .hort or heartburn

• layer. umea ... 17-,.--oIcIboy. _ DIIn."" treatment includ dna,., which I U In tM -ture of lower-elOph-..... ou with. the belp of Nell sbIrecIlhe'rualI)'·"IIidIIwa,. . would limit to the 1O~al1ed. beta pt.iIIue.Jtl.not.protected .. _Jntt
IiforwIL ..I'dllketouk .... wbedler .. block.r tamily. Thoaem.dicin , .tGmachilddandlO .... ctewithpain

TIiDII prelCDl were Mr. ~d Mn. tnowI wIJII Pd' .1Dot '1Ib dowD, which .... ncm·.ddicfoive.l.ctb, lite... to .ucIl Ul alien preanC8 .
.,1 FiIb. Mr. Iftd Mn. Pruk dime." Anal WJOII boy all, blodd"l' the amy or chemical. CWtainly, neulralizln., or muc-

ZlaIIr, Mr~and ~rI. Lloyd Cnae. ''I........ __ thebody I...... , t.lm otreal or illl IItamach add ~.be ,. part or
MI. .. Un. Bin Bradly, Mr. Ind SbcU_-=~ _ _ peretlved. daapr. the ~ta blocker. lrUtmant. but .JW .houldconcen.

Old Brownd, Joyce Rlaw. Della of I.... ramily include. propranoloL the van- trate on .PI to keep .tomach acid
RatIO. Clovis Seaao, seqy RobenI. . After die Nail 1tGnIecI... .rable antihypertenaiv.. In ttl.p~ace. Th.t lnv.ly",. amonl
Mr.... Mil. J.D. QiJ~O:. bideaWay. Ole. In. UId Y'our doctor i:an prucribe luch a o&MrthiDp •• levaUonort.he head of
..... n.' _~..., '. "cIar)'.SlIIhidkin medicine (or limited pre-perfoZ'"u. bed to avoid l\iahltime p.ina.
Dr.' M,Bra,. and blf iDOIber. herdelkclmitr.UlUUd.WIl&iqfcw m&neeUII. . _""~., -I "" Yourwed.thQl'OU.lbeumlnaUon
PalIICM Melra.,.-. Auo 10c:amo Ai UW.... Ume'. JW IllIQUId 00.. aDd a bona-ft. di.oela.

0• ...-...0, dilly
10 Quo Frank, .,t, ..

_~... .mvor, on diet day _aJealr
_... CODfInDiq An.'•............If... ...

..... ·TllllII ... ......"
"'

_ood 'Health." ,
The Class of '85

win have a meelna to discuss Reuni,on Plans on
Sund."MIlICh 19, 799S •.1:30 .PM

At The Hereford state Ba.nk - ,Friendship, ,Room
, EveryOQBlntBfBstBd In hI/ping, plBa,se CQmB.

For more ,informat,ion can '
Sand, ,IIDP" ,Sh.1l0.n364·,800'

Di' 'rend. B,II6,rcia 364·'920.

You Won't Need
"

The Luck ojti« Irish ~
During T.his



'.,.
hosts

lAU&ht • new w y 10 .
defino Ii t thel enlin;.scopc or
racHII'Ces~..' known, lIle "whole".

I.bc CRL
Parlicip nll we... .iqed j,

aUyina key values lllal are
III to their well~bcin,. plul

ICdvl •~ lhcif communilie.s m
CIIIY OUI '10 mate such valOCl
concnlC.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Sucu:hand OCJ:I~
10!45 .m.• oill painltinl 9·U Lm ••
water exercises. movie I p,m. --n.e.
U inkablc Molly Brown," ..

FRIDA Y:·,Line dance 9-111.m, .•
w tcrexcre •

SATURDAY·Oames .2-4 p.m. 1
SUNDAY-Hererord Senior

Citiuns Open House 2... p.m.
MONDAY~Lincdancc 9-11 I.m ••

walet exercises. doll clauel 12:3C).
4:30p.m.

TUESDAY-Sttctch _ f1ol: 10-
10:45 a.m.• w lCrexercises.

WEDNSSDAl':·Suetth and flu.
1()"lO:45 I.m.t wtet OKcrcireJ.
ceramics 1:30 p.m., v lion..rccy
• p.m. -

. I

-- - -

MEN'S
-- -...... - ~ ......,1....- UIIII __ --. ..

......, ~ .....- iiiiiii~UII!III"" .. •__..........-_..........----,

.......,... 0....~--- _--. Gu-.... ' II••.....,.,.,...._ ...~-----. .----~.....,.,.1__ , _ . ii..,n.....-......_---------- .....""'0.- .........--------_ .._.:.-. ....I........... __ !iii~....;...---.-""'--~ ......



They're ,Justfor you, ev.erydrJ/,
in the Herefor,d Brand. " 'I. r

Call Jean Watts today at 364-2030 and get a, classified
to work for you.

rd.b w o·
The up-and-down HereFord bottom or the fir l.Tanner Murphey

basoballteam eornmiued eight errors led off wiih a.single. lole ond and
which led to nine unearned rURS for hu tied home on Homer Hamillon'
Dalhan in a 10-3 10 'IUesday at bunt. Dalhart's piloher nd first
Whiteface Field. . baseman both tried to field the bunt,

The Heid fell 10 3-5 on lhe year nd the second baseman wali slow to
with one week left before its Disllict covet l'irst.l1lking the throw after the
1-4A opener_ Hereford will play in speedy Hnmillon gOI I~O firs •.
thcOmyontoumamcollhisweekcnd. Murphey didn't stop at third and
then host RW'ldaUTllesda,y.. scored easily.

The learn has been plagued with Two more errors led 10 two runs
inconsistency. pnrticularly on for 1>..1han in the Ithird. The second
defense. In two of the wins. the Herd crrorcame with twoouLSand men on
hadno'crrorsondoneerror,andcven . second Hnd 'lhird; both scored on 'the
in a narrow 10 to Amarillo High on error. •
Monday, Hel1cford had only three 1'(was more of the same in tho firlh
errors. In the other four losses. and ixth. OnlharLScorcdlhree in the
Lhough, Hefefqrd has had. at least six fifth, bunhre Herd errors made only
errors in aUof them. oneohhc runs earned.Dalhanorcd

"hol'dtheplllyerslhcycan'ulfford another unearned run in Ih Sixlh.
10 be playing one good game and.one
bad game--lhat way you won 'Ieven
play .500 baseball," said eoch Pete
RoodS CZ, whose team had to
contend with a.cold north wind that
blew hard throughout the game. "We
have .10 start playing consistent
baseball."

Dalhar,t got three run in LIlenrst
inniQg. After Herd wted lotm Many
Oalan struck oUllhe first bauer. the
next ihree bUlters got singles. One
scored, on balk and, after another
slrikeout. the other two scored on a
two-out error.

Hereford got one run back in the

Hereford's other two runs came in
the lhirdand thesevenlb.ln die third,

~A[mandoZambrano singled' and
.~orcd on. w,ild pi.LC-h.ln ~seyenlht
Zambrano was hit by I 'pitch a .,
after a couple of wailes •.~c scored en,
Sonny Perez' groundOlit. The rally
didn'l. gct any further.

ijereford Bot only five hits on Ihe
aC1cmoon,lU1dDalhart didn"t commit
8nye~. '

'"We ju t did not hit ...·Rod:ri&uez
said. "Of course. (Dalhan) made
e\'Cf)'lhing hit wthem. They made Ihe
plays, and we didn', make the prays.". .

.··Hereford"'s Ronald Tones lides into second base u Dalhart's Josh Reynolds stretches to
. catCh the basehall. Torms beat theduow ftom thin! base on a fielder·- 'choice grounder. Hererord
10st the game; 1()"3.T~esdayat. Whiteface· Field. .

Kid .lne.: Ign-up set for Satu~day
Center (west end). 'lbe second session
wUlk Man::b 2'. also from 9 a.m.-]
p.m. alibe eommunity caller .

Boys' cd 5-15 and girls ape! s~16
are eliaj ble eo -iln up.

1bcte 1ft two regiSlrldoo· -_. ions
coming up (or Kids Inc ... - seball and

. softball.
''(be first will be Saturd8y from 9

a.m.-' p.m.- Ihc HeniordCommunily
~y lock OJ!' &be pla~en it&he ...ni~ both sides 10 Washington.
ODds, Iltc mQ, w.ilhoUt801! ment.Fehr said the uni,?nwts· readf to'

otThisil8oolhetmanife &abonol resume lilts immediately. MINIiC-
Ibcfacul'tconlynuionalandlpracticalment 'wyerCtnlCkO'Camorw . 'I I

way to .end lids dispute is II lite IUfC. when b~ ide will be ready but
tabIe,"uid ucUn&,commissionet Bud said he hoped ilwould be before dli·
Sell•• who claimed the deci ion was weckend.
, victory for the own because lhC • Some 01 dlc people 'who U'C
NLRB cbo_ ot to pursue IWO or Ihe involved in the ,negotiations orne

ion's Olhcr accusations. . necessary witncs . and panioipanll
PeiIUlein i clpct&ed 10 __ , in Ihc libPlIon.,·· OtConllqrA,id.,.

iftJuiiclioo. and IWOsourteS . 1'IIc OOIftDlalnt the 1CC0lid
I aa ibo .. ilion they IlOl be idcn&ified filed by ,&be NLRB. Wldel",., Dec. 14
IIkI bointcndslO ISk the NLRB . . ",in,1O

~~~:!N "'
'Yft11':lW.:t'··l8kcnh' td '81'

arbI ...... an- IwotopvcpepOission.andprObably eompiaiDt ownert - I

ollbe, IDOIhcr 'week for a j~~c 10 hol~,.a lCCusinJlhem ,of iJlepIl. '11m.,.
balnl - nlandiJsucadceWOD.leavIDI 'dlei, salary capon Dec. 23. .

IlUIochaacofi ,101 lionbofcn'lbo· Ownenavoidoddulllty ,
lChcduIcd....,orlhD _. on April ·Feti. 3 to reaeind die cap. t
2. 'Owncn II inlllld 10 d·· 'days Iller.O,ICOriaar
.... widl ~amcnl players. elimiDl&inl iaIary II'blll'lidoa.
. "QIw 'It We'. wi" anlicollu-ion proy( to I
the muk. ~Fehr aid. "Obvioualy. lndividual baqalnln, be&ween IeImI
it.. die ' . iaJ .. do. ObYioUII,. Md • - The IIborlaw sayl many
we'd lite 10 be bid: I&,IMtable ,n provillOlll Qf expired c:onlllCU can ",

ou&. t. be cbaqcd undr abc ides reach a
......... IIId ow.-. ,hid boca 1 I Impasse.

eo . 'I1le NLRB. whleb . -lie Ihe
II'" .. ,ViIIa,FIIL~"'ownon famal tom~ . e,lOday, _lei die
called olf abe Noada, alIa'~' declSionlOrevoteiDdivicJual
Pel ...... _ ..... ~ rrom UrJIlDinl'

..

HerefOrd used woo pitchers. who
cO"'~in. ~ fpn ~lrik~_uts d SBve
up onJyelght hits. Galan tarted and
pit hed IWO nod two-'third . innings ..
He struekO\lL ~x and. ga\'.: up five
runs. one f whl~h was earned.

Perez reJjeved in Jhc third inning
and phched. two and a third, truck
OUI four and gave up four run , one
earned.
. ~acOb!.o~zpilchcd,lhefi~hwo
mmngs. The run he gave up _"the
ixth was omcd. H,e.phc.:f'ed out

of' ba s- oadod noout Jam in the
seventh. slriking ovt two. The j. m
walhe ~ 'olt fLwo 1(I0reenoc

BtsJiju _ u -ed five phchers:
lIlO~ethree and Gregg Kalka and Eric
Am bold IUe aid he 'ndecide who his
lOp , th arc pfter the Can.y"n
Toum mtIl' this wee cnd ..

• I oil' '>

'Hereford will open the tounwnenl.
againsllllSCOS8 at 8: 30 un. Thursday
. t a -ndall Higb's baseball field. If
HerefO«l .wins, it plays Sanford·
Fritcha~p.m. Thursdat at Randall:
if the H~ .Ioses the first game, it
plo)'- thoklRrbolwecn Caprock and
Du.. ..a fI,tn. Fri~y at Randall.

All, ' IWMlm from Hereford's
District I-4A, wi,ll·.c.ompclein &be
toum' - ,!fhe' field includes:
Rand l,lulill~River Road,. Bo~scr.
Levelland.' •Dalhart. Palo Duro
and Oan),oo., -.

To Sse:
....,·6hlptnlln.,CLU

801 N. Main
(808), 3&1-3181

SIaM ~ kItutII!D ~
HollIe CHIle: . BlC!DmW19loo. ~

• i



Ua,...ret Schroeter •.Prealdent· .
. C.rdly.ri Maupin...M n .r

Ab .ract • rUle In -urance • eicl1)W
,p.0. Box 73 ~242 E..3td St. • 364-8841... - ,

-- -- -- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - - - --



,I, ne - .. -Prta In· f ' It w Houston bld24poinqcandNletA n
For aiahl. 0rIInd0 136.PhilldcJp 1 I07;,Cbi 0106, ,(CII'OrIando. who onlyOlheltOll

AnIu bclonpd 10 die U.... JIlL • ton 93; New 'Yort94. ' . II came . tbD SoaIdo
Tho homeCGUl1ldvutllD: _~1I7.;M11WlUkeo99IC1w1oUD SupcrSoaic_. .

lbeNBA wuo·unou.btocanylho 16; MlDnio-U5,Min.neIoIa 100: Toaavlo\II.....,. ..
Ie ' Iho auat'q IJZ&, PanIIad 121.Miami U4;Seaaie n3,cd 136,7 n'l07 • llpo

w wo ill ninlb IIrIiJbl by . 93;and 91,~, CI.ydeDrexlcrlCGl'Cd26.,.m 10 14.
beatinJ OrIaDdO 107·95 1'ucIdIy 90. . key HOU.llOo', big Offenlive .
,nip1.lt,wllonI,dIO' ··.1CICOIId I, SDaw.in. O,lando' n-pm- oulpUloflbcseason. 'Mil _'I,kl- ..

oflho ..... in34 • bamewinnin -nat. Ihc Jazz 1bc "tin, Roctod bid ell .J ~ MllhlMlmaccnd2'poin.
8U1for Uab, winniallway froID improved to 22·1 lpinsl ' P ym ICOfC . . double fIpreI- II Dalla belt 5Knmento when. Joq

dlcDohaCon .... tIecomeruaaiDo. cadi tcams.includillJll..oon 'tbeyu&eDdedlhelrwift ..~· . II) JIIIftJICII'. b1M" _Richmond_ruled
"I' dlblklbo .'hh.... I.". ba f· lho 1'OId. .-.. ~ ... -...... t.lncpmelindovtl'CllllOl50-pOint. ,.I ....~_.

abouI' Ihat ,Ibere W "I w_ ' 101· lohn Stockton !lad 18 painll. 1'8 pcd'ormanto by Philldclpbia". baa WiIb· viliqMawridrlllldini
of whoopin" and holJMna in abe. ..,and oishi rebounds. whUe 8lII0I. ,a·A.1he Kin .. worbd 'b bill to
loCkerroom, ·"laidbt_~,.~· U....••beach oulscorcd (3~12) and BIIIVI fOIJI)ed hia caNer·bip of Ricllmond. julftptr with four
~ 21 polntl qainSl. S~ ....IJe . ~dcd ._08 ..2) Od do's 41 i)olnll aDd .. 21 of 26 field NCCInCII'leftIiomtborilhtllank w·

, 0 NeaI.~ .• ~ompany •. JJt JIIII. ~es.".(nlOl~CarrI~~w.y. ,-oals. ludi, aix, of ei&IH &om jllltinlldelhe,3 polnlUnc.
,uolhcr "!In. . ICC)~.rour of hll14 polDlS In die ' 3-point ranI".

Phoenlx'ibomeeourth.ttbeen lilt IwO ~inu~, and Adam Keefe' Brian - Jad27DOi. '.11DIIIftd 1.4.·.
. 10 dae SUM roeendy, bUllhoy conlribUlCd II, points and 10 Spun 11S. T_Derwalftll00 lda"'b"kiQp.OIdea~

llayodeveftwidllhcJauJorlhobul rebOund.. \ DavidRobinIDn'bad~~1Dd CCIIIriIIIed J4poi1a _ lied ....
rocont In lhc Woaaem eonfcm,lCo O'N lcdortandowilh29poin 10 reboundl U Sift AnlOllIOahol61 ,hiahwidlllroboundlbSar:lameNo.
wllba '116-109'winover'DcuoiL, IIId lllCbounds.AnfemceHardaway percent.ina win over Mi~. n..hp "YO lost 1.1of 13.

, J
'J

reito

Bu 1",1 '3
Scouie Pippen ICcnd 34), poilu.
byad • &bird . t.bM

canied CIIIcqo 0 WIIbinI
Pippen mldo 12 of 17 . -- • He

.bobad lOrebouDdland x _ ..
ID -Ip Ihc v(sia.m, Butla DOlChrounb win in five~.

Wi lnatoD'.OheDf&hOM
scored 21. marclJinl bis carcerhiab. .

.piled I' reboil . Chri
Wobpu:hId 18pointlfor the BUlIeu.

Kaleb M,Hugeta 74
. Pauick Ewin. played on I
sprained ... le anllscored 21 points Trail B.1aun 121. H 1114
10 lead New York. over Denver. Rookie Aaron McKie JC:Cnd I

E~I,whospraincd,hislCftankle . -bllh 24 pain .. and Buct
in lhe fourth qUll1Cl of • woebDd WiIliIms dbl21. PadInd cIrIe.d
101110 Seattle Ind wu questionable Miami..
undl pane lime, alJohad five blocks." The Trail BIue,..ahqC ." :pereenl

Charles Oakley added 14 points from lhe ReIdiD Iho filii qurler •.1od
Ind I scuon.hi.h 11 rebounds. 'byu many u 21 polntllnd Ihen held

MahmoUd Abdul-Raul scomt 15 C)ffl lite Heal rally.
.point to lead Denver. which RodStrlckJandhadll poinu.and
Coplplctecl its ix-glllle road Iwina; ,Odl11borpchad 19'olflhcbenclllfor
1,4.2, Pon1Ind.

Olan RIco ledIhe viIiIinI Halt wilh
25poinll,d BlIlyOweuIidded 19.

S _perSoa_ Ill,CelOa '3
R.~tolhobenc:hfor ~.

I1h00000000nd. Shawn Kemp had 21
poinU.I.lrebaundl: d,sR bIOCk.u:
Scaldo routed BoatDn.

Dede' Schrempf ICIdod 23 poiRII
'ulbeS ic.wondlalrlbinlluaiabl
pmc. .

S DouIL_ lad lheyililin.
CeilicI willi. 28 poilllland DODBrown,
added 24. -



baoW how fut it wu
Neilbercar len Itjd.

~~'1L 8m Carver slid 1M
.,...rwu ..... t.hIood-IItoItol.lo~
,rDCUInCI .21 perteIll, nearly dtree
dmoa tho lepa limit. He WG
i_dficd James Woodcock. SO.
oI11111byGeaqetown. He WII tiUcd
iDlllndy.

Jelfricl aDd Keinlley IIso died
i....... ,. 811I11III1 cDcd in I
IIoIpiIII in New Albin,. Litcb dlcd
Sanday af1emooD in • Louisville
baIp~laI•..

1nai4cabe naanlied Chryalcr were
tM), red IU .......

..

nlll t.()OtIS
LIIC. M'I
IC~'
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D._" I FDD' 'III, ,
2F.,11illllmldlst

. Wl, W~I!'t Make You Buy
2 Re,clln,er; at

"/nfJ edPr/c sl"
Reline, '1NIH18

14.ICU.FT.

WhIte
or

Mnond

C1&J

L
S-1l1l1I,"

InH",."."
... t .
w.

,.",,./
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSmONS

Stale, VI. Eraeao Ortiz, eftdiac
IINII; 90 up in jliI. $175 COUl
COllI. MImI. •

S v.. EmeIto OrtIz. IlIiI
J IIId faihn ID IIIPIIr. 3D
..,. J-II. Sl7S COIIIICGIU, .....
L ·
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U. HELP W~·~N;[0CROSSWORD
f.' IJ' I:, I t.l ., . t . , ..

EXPERIENCE. $SOO' 10 S900
lylPote.ndll.ProccI1inl :

ManDIe R.cfunck. Ownhoun. Call
71... soz..I520 EXL 1141-24 hcuI.
~y. 28783 n9!!~~

SPRING IS
COMJNGI-~Watch
lor tbe' GRBBNII'J

our ,arden-selecled
Items ttl8Q1e eaeh
day now tbrougb

Marcb 18..You CQn
saue a 'bunch
(0/ GRliBN)1

....

II"~I pII1ime jOb rex. smale penon
acouP.e. Can wort OUIpart oIrcnL

Only SColar Cilizena iIccdapply. Call 1

3644)1 J 01 mobile '344-2456.
'28872 1

1...,.... ',11'_ ' 111........ I.....-."" ..._11m. '........ _w. ....
.. 111 __ ........_ ..- ' .......
'.......'.........

-

r. ARTICLES FOR SAL,E
- --

MUFFLER SHOP
CRO~ADAU1OM011VE '

F,.IEstInaIeS
IFor AI Ycu Exhaust Needs

Cat. 364-7850 •

ModItIMUsTSELLPaVmenttOnav' I

.7.66_month. fREE~
• Delivery • Call BELL MOBILE'
HOMES l...acJ0.U0.3S US, -sale
price 63900. 1D1tON 11.75 APR
2C)mon1rw,

- -

S).C h IIde; tr c

We~' .......n· - __ I·... i, :-'"1" IRJIIo .-. ....
CMa,.- ....... &in. _4 ......•~.3un .~. b'W(
.,.,. ~. I I' I '''M

-- -

5, HOMES 'FOR RENT .
- --

,
For ReM:408Ae; 'rd.2 DR.,..,..
Avaitable 3·. 5-95~$2«) ....... pIua 1

depoIiL Call' *-4610 lid 11M I

1 mcssqc. " 281291

a Dual_ QIeIa ... A
~ ... _ Call llaIIen -..''D. If No .... CaD ,MaWJ.
]tM..2M). ' 14237

For Rent: 2 BR ApL. 111M. friIIIe, 1(meed,,,,,,. WID. w-rAc:llbllIIIil. . .
CIlI364"370. 2858

II( 8' --I 20 moo - . old.
_ h. cau, 106..t99-3.384.

28819'

For Ran: 3 DR • '1 1;2 BallI.
FOntCld yard. c:lOIelO'scIIooI.CIII
,aflctr .. PM (261·2401).

-

h WANTED

2 a 3
fUmilhedor No .... ,Will

For Sale: 1984 c.mem.wllb hiab qUllify Cor P:lmhnlle, Community
perfonnance. 283 Enaiae. Call Servk:el. Call 364-0064 Of Mobile
)64-5193 Iller 4:30 P.M. (or men ]44..2456. 28871
~. 21864 7A. SITlJf\TIONS WI\NTEI



., .I0HN BAIUIOU
AP Writer

They III! probably over ~·11l
millionlllODJ _ ,lIKIi!OWi •
. Grow.... 10 faa IhI& Ihc U.S.

'CCDIUI B ..... iJlIUtiq 10 IrICk
Iban • • DOW American social
phenomenoa ~·IOIDO importanco.
~ They- .... ..taomeclldl.orMr.
Mom ~ Of .prinwy c~
provkkn for allDOll 2. mllUoo
prelCboo. I )'OUDI. I . ' aIJotn 20
percent, of aU American kids under
lie 5. '

I 1'IHnwere only 1.4 million kids
Ihat ~0 boJaa carod fOr by 'Iheir
f.adtorj, in 1988. I just 'Ibree YearI.

, the numblrinalaled byoiOO.OOO.1Dd
, nobody moWi for ore whaa lite

number ilIlDW. A flub. IbIdy il due
, 0111i early April

, Buuhoy do know chat it . been
: increued. by dbjoIn&menIJ' tho

~oaom)' Wbcre ~ fI1hen. haw
beea doWlllized OUIoflhcir jobJand
JOIIIIIwoddna IDOIhenve bocomc'
die IlDIDCiaI. ICnnJ1b ,of tho flllli.y.
IIOIIIeIimaI itl anay lnc:ane.prDvidei'.

, 'I1Iere arc "myrild circumltaDCcs
I.un. 10.wbAt two decades 110
woaIdllave IIecn considered. bizarre The parenting ct s before Alex.
roI~,revenal. . .' • . • w born helped. but, "Quite rrankly,

~reLt.,.,bvOlIDCabfomili I babicsaren',humanbeings yet They
San. PerDaDdo Valley. a. former are. completely different species.

,1kUbn*er IDd ~lce pruictc"'. They do thinBs~projcctile vomiting
~=lICbfi .~.!.opo.~ .for in Ia -• thms you .reallyhave
far a II II1II". Ka. wt'Jfe S' 10 10. I used to. The first day was a &rUe
worb for,.' ~ com ~ Y" test. My wire must have catlcd~five
~ Il~ in • b'lID tJiree..bcdr:oom. limes' kihS is,evely,lhing OK."
bomc with. pool In the blctyard.. '.' _....
They bad ....... child ror yean. PrankSowajotes. Orandmolher
. "We were aD die vera ,of ,Dina 'nev,? laId n~cabOUllhi ',... ~
10 • lPOCialiII. We wenl loRawaii .. ~J.)ev.Jin ~mc~bers,' The.fi .
iDIIeId. AIId . n nine moathllater day alone w ~ tryml. I w I bit
Ibmwu Idea .. Daley . ,.;. diaP'auaht bulU he 'W&sn·'taking

"I WU=~lDIkin. I,DOd nvina• 10 to 1hc,~uJe toe) well.It .

dtia ,not. nl we cnUftd :inlO .. AlhlOn h. ~ nursed Luk~ and the.y
Habd,. tt didn'lcven lhl~k of1.hequlck switch

from the breast. By the end of the
y.Luke. -01hungry and rmallY'1D

'dID boule. Thenthere,'s IJ1cou. Ide
WOrld.' Som., ,people ,.m over-
whelmed wnh the inconlnaity or •
IUIIl.Ikin_care of. baby. They have
10 ,·why. ,

Breu Daley L a strappinJ 6-fOOl·2
willi cUtly blund hair. "They look ..
you holdinl a small lnfant ,and lhIy
WODder what ),0" do for IliviDl. tt he
.1111. ·'1 llatc care of my child•,,,,.,,1, I say, 'up \ m'in to

-plain. I ju ··lllell.lhcm now I.',m ~
. ~.... - ~ dad. Bullile lion or
lOCiely is . till one of surpriJins'
diIdain ror men whochooso 10 do
lQIIIeIbinl Uke Ithil ."

.Even ,hi modler ,bad to wonder
about the new ~ laken by

-

LEG.o.L tJOTIC~S
,

AXYDLBAAXR "
, ~LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for anodler.ln thIS pmpIe A Is used
for the Ibm: L'.. X for the two O's, etc. SfnIle letters,
1IIJOItIOphes, the ,Ien&th and formatiOn of tlufwords Be
all blnti. Iach day the code letters are d.lffeIent.

, "

~15 CR~U~
to

HICXTAF HYWIQL, QTEP K

HWQTHY'~LA~BWA E.F,FS, CWISL

CTXY K XV/IPY XYJ(X"H HPKAP,PQJ

ZI"QX WA HF.FS.-Q.KLl DKAJ. C.

"DW5,XKOI ,
Y-..cIay'i ~: EVERY QUOTATION'

CONTRIButEs SOMITiilNG TO 11IB STABltrrY OR
mflARGIMENI' OF THELANGUAGI.-5AMUEL
JOHNSON _ . .

utlon of ~u
~u t hou.r
t

.
Tlleydfll_d • drap-oIf.y cae..w:.. .. AN, canf1k:1td

wIdIIlDlcbUd "we
..,..... c:aa.oIour

15,1995- 11O~ r
01 In

on toIaI child tare.
Th men faced large chan sin

IUhude. PatienCe replaced drive.
Bmsque was out, LOlerance in.

What· IhcjobouaJirationsfor
• Mr. Mom? IfOrganlmtionaI skill, n

says Brett Daley.
"I'm dead serious., .. fie Y "You

have to or:ganizc )'ourselr. When lhey
boIh gelinu» a:hooI. ~ ~ 10juggle
achedUles. When oneIS sa. you have
IOtecpthem apart. You have 10know
w... t phone numbers. what foods. If
you trc not organized, forget it.

"You also have to be opencnough
with your own feeling: • You havelo
:be.ble 10 livc &.hem.bup and kisses
whea, they,'re crying, to hold them.
1hc'teJma.1ol ofSUY who don'l. wana
Iobcbolhe~ with lila.. The kids are
cryin, and he leave the room~'~'

There- i, of course. lhc rusa
IWlkenin to the :respon ibiUly.Breu .
calls it Day One.

"When my wife lOt into ,the car.s(to", awaY. [ looked OWI'. Alex,"
he: says. "You know thcy can 'Ieven
Uft Iheir heads t. that .age. Here I w
holding an in rant. It



Oro urvlve Uff ring
Any e on, to Ie
would tiC unwllTUllCil. It

• Jerry John of Saulh, .....
IDlW'lDCc InrOl1l1alion Serv .
lbo CXIia lime is in 'the inlefUt
of1bu.ns Plyinl i=--~ pnmu.,
um

SCare inIunInce ofrl(:iaI RICOIft· "'HlhD:ru were lheif:
IIICIOdedTuelclay .... dlerulelllOl.. proICnlfom.milli - ofpolicYI '
mlOdeet until Sept. I. tIuec months en inTexas will be -ubjocllO iii....
aflCl Ihc June I deadline liven to iDlUrance p mium 10 offICI
~n. ThcyuidiDl proposal.... inaeued cJ(pcnsCs usocialed willi
the delay in needed u) allow SIBle defending unwarranted I WIUiIl." he
lIIIurance Commissioner EllOD .d. .

omerulimeloreviewlhe,iml*tol Bomet.who·~pcctCdtollpPClWO
'ibele (rules) on consumers and. or ,~jecllhe new deadline inabout. I

industry:' , mOIIl".'CQuld'ilNKlifyDrovenunnhc
_ The pro,po, ,sal filed "", tho rules or I lhemrcmaino~Uhe boob.

depanmenl alia IIOICIIhcLeRi__ SWORI inw ontec . t onlh.
consideriDJ ICYCnlI .bUII on Bomer 'dhcwou,ldftlVIDW, .'

insurance availability and unfair.... mosuignifant of which wouIcI '
~ee1. • . ~utlaw discrimi~~ in, &hesale of

But lho move isbema:'quGldaaed IDlIJIIlRCO on the basis of race. color.
cabbqc. .• by a consumer repftl n&a&ivc. who ~IiJiOD ~ natio~l_ origin and _

COASTAL BEND: SoallDOlI&we )'. discrimination a driven unless j~suQed by nsk dara ~~ ....
adeqUlle.PuIures •...., limproyihJ:. andhomcowncrsis I enlCJd buil of lcogn-pble locadon,
with nino PIantInl com. SJI\III paW in*1IIIc, . _ disabil,ily., sex, or Ige.
IIIIkina excellent proarcss. fteparini t, "We_ diaappOlntcd.~·_ - Rob 1be ndcI w~ ~,ronacr

~.cbnci~ of ,ConsumenUnion. Comllllli,~," RebecCa.UUgh"y.1ft
~I II 8 probI,cm dun has. been appoioleC of :fOl'llHlr GOv, ADn

audled ~nc1 sluchoct - nclstud_ ... Ric • .. •

RADNOR. PI. (AP)~ SlInddose
10 Tim Allen and lccl &hePOWct,

The ,PDlular "'Home
[mprovem 01 SW i &he' most
pDWClrulone inrclcvision. according
lOTVGuide.

AVr;n. wb6 bouts the IOp-qlCd
ABC s'hoW., lOpped Ihe magazine·,
lilt. ofwhie Slars are allowed to nex
die 0] croalive, m' Ie.

Alieni conlinuc ,10enjoy Iho frulll
lof his ·I-sc.lli booII:. "Don' •.
Stand Too Clo _ ,to ,8 N cd Man,"

d his me -a-gro_ _0 film. uTIle
San Clause,"

JepOn. ,looked at which WI
arc lowed 10 launch n w cnlerp"'"

..hire friend - - d relative IncUire
ics.

With a virwal -=--p of the tingen.
Allen w Ie 1.0 -IIa siln pos&cd I

.his ow', IOUndS&agc~an mater

Holly u
sue rbe

SOUTH TEXAS: Soil moi~
silo l.Oadcquaae.Puuns, ran' in
fair condition Com planting
eampl •. P1anlinICOuon.lOqhwn.
Citru.. IlIIarcane harvCltS n

ryto
ot tiny

peo 0
» -OU1r'l town,'
h ,r

nit is keeps up lhetc°. notao- ...
to be • beanland of America."
CryllioQ .

Her ,husbud " greed.
,·-With die heariIand _. • w '

•WI, of lire ....
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